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voter should personally attend
to'tho proper registration of Ilia naiao.-

DOLLAII

.

contributlonu are wanted

for Now York and Indiana by the patri-

otic

¬

democrats.

GORDON , while relief is bo-

ng

¬

sent to him from England , has given

Rro t toliof to 'England by hia brilliant
victories. ____________

WEST VIROIKIA has adopted a consti-

tutional

¬

amendment changing her elec-

tion

¬

to November. This leaves Ohio in
the field as the only October stato.-

DUKINO

.

the recent polygamy trials In
Utah the Mormons have ohown thorn-
solves to ba afllictod with remarkably
defective memories. As know-nothings
they are without any equals.

THE prospects for republican success in-

Novadanroqultoencouraging. . Itisclalmod

that n largo number of Irish-Ameri ¬

can democrats and the domocratu among
the wool-growora will vote the republi-

can
¬

ticket

TUE crank of the Mejntbllaan who
wants everybody to believe that the city
of Omaha la indebted to him for all that
has boon done toward municipal reform
rominda UB forcibly of the Billy fly who
imagined ho was propelling the wheel on
which ho waa perched.

THE Tammanyitoa will to-day jubilate
over Cleveland and dondricka , and dem-

onstrate

¬

that they love them more than
they do Boss Kelly. Tammany , how-

ever

¬

, is a peed wnys from harmony yot.
The Tammany democracy ia still harping
about n second tickot.-

BLAUII

.

: will have n rousing reception
at Indianapolis to-day. It promises to-

bo the greatest demonstration over wit-

nessed

¬

In Indiana. McKinlcy and But-

torworth
-

, who have Just been elected to

congress from Ohio , will bo present , and
fire additional enthusiasm into the ailair.

JIM LAJKU remarked confidentially te-

a personal friend thftt .for a pulverized
paper THE BEE bobs up Horonoly , and ho

added that ho would bo obliged to insuo

several nioro supplementary pulverizers.
Jim h a batter hand at pulverizing the
xam power.

COUNCILMAN Beau was ono of the
eleven grand iurors that voted to indict
Yojt and Nye eighteen months ogo. This
is the reason why the Republican is so
happy just now. The other ton members
of that grand jury who voted with Bohin
may have to answer for their audacity
some of thcao days.-

Vfi

.

: have n gas inspector , and why
can't wo have a boiler inspector ? Omaha
now has a largo number of boilers in
manufacturing establishments and for
etoam-hoatiug purposes , and as a matter
of safety they ought to bo all carefully
inspected at frequent intervals by n corn-
potent man. Kansas City has such an
inspector and his salary is paid out of

the foes ho receives for boiler inspect-

ions.
¬

. There is no reason why the same
thing cannot bo done in Omaha.-

IT

.

la reported that Vanderbilt has
within the past foir months lost $60-

000,000
, -

, and yet ho In credited with giv-

ing
-

$500,000 to the Oolloao of Physicians
and Surgeons of Now Yoak for a build-
ing

¬

fund , Ho could easily do this , how-

ever
¬

, and hardly fool It , for before the
shrinkage began it was estimated by him-

self
-

that ho was worth 105000000.
Even with the loss of $00,000,000, ho

, atlll worth 135000000. Bo can
lose $100,000,000 more , and yet have
enough to keep the wolf from the door-

.II
.

will bo aeon therefore that Mr. Van-
dorbuilt's

-

friends need not fool uneasy
about him ,

IN the presidential campaign of foui
years ugo the outlook for tbo republi-
cans , at the time corresponding with the
pnseuti was not nearly BO encouraging as-

It , nofr. The republicans had lost
Maine , California was conceded to the
democrats , and the south was solid as a-

rock. . In drawing the comparison bo-

tweou
-

the two campaigns the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat makes the following
comment :

Thus year Maine has been carried ,
Ohio has done bettor than was expected ,
California it unquestionably eafe , and
the outlook in ttirto or four of the south-
ern

¬

states Is decidedly encouraging. The
fight on Blalno has been infinitely more
fierce end bitter thut that whijli wai
waged on Garfield , and yet hia ehancos-
of success are at pccnont manifestly
brighter than GarfieW * were at the cor-
reiponding

-
date in 1880. If the repub-

lican party bos autfored any decrease of
power or Any Blackening of organized
tkill and courapo since it elected the last
president , certainly nothtofj hai occurred
ff far in the campaign to warrant n no-
.IfojoHJjataorr.

.

.

TIME TO CALL A HALT.
people of Lincoln do not appear

10 realise that tk savngo warfare -rrhlch

their pipers nnd political bossca nro-

wnging agnin.it Hon. Charles 11. Brown

is Hablo to prove a boomerang. IT the
opposition to Mr Brown wan of a polltl-

calcharacior

-

, it would bo justifiable and
proper , bul when nu appeal i8

made to the people of Lanastor
county , regardless of party , to de-

feat

-

Mr. Brown simply because ho-

oppozod Bill Stout'a penitentiary jobs

and refused to vote for appropriations , to-

nisist Stout to build the capital , they bo-

troy a lamentable ignorance as to their
relations to the rest of the atnto. They
forgot that an honest member of the leg-

islature

¬

, no matter from what part of the
stale ho may como or what party ho be-

longs

-

to , is in duty bound to protect the

interests of the tax-payers. It is

notorious that the bills and moan-

urea which Mr. Brown opposed

wcro only passed by n corrupt uao of-

inonoy. . Tom Konnard himaolf boasted
openly during the last Bcasion of the
legislature that ho was the disburser of

the corruption fund raised in 1877 to

pass the appropriation for the wing of

the capitol building , Konnard declared

that this was ontlnwod now, and ho does

not care who knows the facts. With the
odor of bribery all around him ,

and with the knowledge that purchasable
members of the legislature wcro being
bought llko hogs and cattle , ia It any dis-

credit

¬

to Mr. Brown to have recorded his
vote against such bills } The vultures
and vampires that food upon jobbery and
plunder at the SUto Capital have a natu-

ral

¬

hatred toward a man of integrity
like Charloa II. Brown , but
the people of Nebraska who have
boon taxed and made to contribute to the
piratical ganc; will stand by him. lias il

como to this that an honest and fearless
legislator ia to bo slaughtered because ho

dares to do right ? Do the reputable citi-

zens

¬

of Lincoln realize that this scandal-

ous

¬

warfare upon Mr. Brown may pro-

duce

¬

a reaction which bodoa Lin-

coln

¬

and Lancaator county no good.

The idea that Omalm and Douglas coun-

ty
¬

are hostile to Lincoln and dcsiro to-

eripplo the state inatitutiona is preposter-

ous.

¬

. The record of the state senate
shows that Mr. Brown cordially support-

ed

¬

every appropriation that waa legiti-

mate

¬

and not tainted with corruption.-

In
.

the last legislature the Lancaster del-

egation

¬

was traded oil' to railroads and
jobbers , and no honorable man , who
know thcno facta , could stultify hlmsoif-
by supporting any such deals.

i"-

WOOWVOUTH , the councilman , arrested
by Ilosowatcr for acting as agent for Col-

orado
¬

sandstone , was roloaaod by the
grand jury.-

Bohm
.

, Rosowator'a lieutenant and
striker, was indicted for acting as the
bribed agrnt of the Sioux Falls granite
company.-

V

.
hou Hoaowtttor starts to hoist some-

body
¬

ho wants to look out for his own
petard. Omaha Jtejmblicnn.

About eighteen months ago a Douglas
county grand jury indicted Caspar E-

.Yost
.

and Prod Nye for criminal libel by-

a unanimous vote. While the district at-

torney

¬

was preparing the indictment for
the signature of the foreman , Martin
Dunham , a criminal conspiricy was con-

cocted
¬

by ono of the grand jurymen , at-

at the instance of Yost and Nye , who

had been informed of their Indictment.
Under a false pretext a motion waa

made and carried to reconsider the vote
by which the indictment had boon found ,

and when the vote was taken again to
Indict Yost and Nye eleven grand jury-

men
¬

voted yea and five voted no. As it
takes twelve grand jurymen to indtoitho
proprietors of had a very
narrow escape. The crime which they
committed in fixing the grand jury waa
much greater than the libel for which
they had boon indictod. Not only was
there no action taken upon this matter,

but the ecoundrola had the audacity to
crow through the Jlcjmbllcnn over
what they called n vindication by the
grand jury. While there is no parallel
bokwoon Woodworth's escape from justice
and the olovon-to-fivo vote of the grand
jury that cleared Yost and Nye , the fact
that Bohm , the partner of the agent of
the Sioux Fnlia granite , was indicted ,

while the agent of Colorado sandstone
goes ecot free , ia decidedly significant , to
say the least. A few days before the
late grand jury mot , the editor of TIIK-

Bv in talking over Woodworth's case
with a prominent citizen was bluntly told
that Woodworth would not bo Indicted ,

because there wore at least half a dozen
men on that grand jury who would not
dare to incur the displeasure of the man-

agers
¬

of the Union Pacific who are inter-
ested

¬

in the sandstone traffic. "Do you
believe ," asked the editor , "that Mr.
Blank (a prominent manufacturer ) will
refuse to vote an Indictment in such a
plain case as this ? " "Ho daroa not do-

it , " replied the gentleman , "ho IB at
their mercy. " "What do you moan by-

'at their mercy ? ' " "Ho has a sidetrack
in front of hia establishment , and the
Union Pacific can ruin him by cutting
him ol( entirely , or foiling to furnish cars
when ho wants thorn , " was the reply ,

"Ho is at the mercy I" This is the
key-uotoof the abject and degrading
servitude to which merchants , manufac-
turers

¬

, and other heavy patrons of the
great railroad in Omaha and all over the
state are roducod. What terrible tyr-
rany

-

which makes justice a mockery ,

invades thuyrand jury room , crushes the
life sut of industry , corrupts our legisla-

tive
¬

halls , and oven has exerted its bane-

ful

¬

influence upon judges dispensing
justice ! And the miserable heuchmon
who grind the corporation orgats delight
in tolling the people that a man who ia

employed by the Union Pacific to do

what is forbidden by law may openly defy
iuihco , and continue practices for which
othur 1.11011 are indicted and punished.

8 ? far as Councilman Behm ia con-

ccrnod Vie is no lieutenant of llosowator ,

and ho received no aid , comfort or sym-

pathy

¬

from this paper.
But wo aak the Jlepttblicnn to explain

why the grand jury made no attempt to

probe to the bottom the charges against
Woodworth while they displayed so much
zeal about Kaufman , Bohm and Loodor ?

Why did not the grand jury send for

poraoi.s and papers to Union Pacific

headquarters when they were told that
Woodworlh was receiving rebates on hia

sand equal to nearly $18 per car , in vio-

lation

¬

of the law which prohibits discrim-

ination

¬

in favor of any shipper ? Perhaps
General Manager Galloway Is not nwnro-

of the extent to which the Union Pacific
has carried on this system of personal
favoritism , and to what outrages the
patrons of this road have boon subjected
by an inside ring , which makes use of its
position to line the pockets of its
members nt the expense of the Union Pa-

cific

¬

company.-

If
.

there is to bo any reform in the
management of the Union Pacific wo

think it about time that the cappers of

that corporation should bo made to let-

up on our grand juries , political convcn-

tions

-

and legislatures.-

So

.

far the congressional oloctionshavo-
rorultod quito favorably for the repub-

licans

¬

, who have made aomo gains-

.Twentyeight
.

districts have elected con
greoamon. In the present house the
members from these districts stand as
follows : Maine , four republicans ; Ver-

mont

¬

, two republicans ; Ohio , eight re-

publicans
¬

, thirteen democrats ; or a total
of fifteen ropublicann and thirteen dem-

ocrats.

¬

. The only chanpo in the repre-

sentation

¬

from thoao states in the Forty-
ninth congress will bo in Ohio, which
atato has just elected eleven democrats
and ton republicans. The total
from thoao four states will

bo seventeen republicans and eleven
democrats. This small gain covers about
one-twelfth of the 325 dostricts. A ma-

jority
¬

of the house is 101)) . The present
houao , as originally constituted , had 119

republicans , or 41 loss than a majority-

.It
.

will bo scon that , while the small gain
may bo appreciated , the remaining states
will have to do bettor than Ohio In order
to secure a majority in congress. While
the democratic majority will bo some-

what
¬

reduced , it is not likely that it will
ba overthrown in this campaign.

Tin : Vermont legislature has under
consideration a bill providing for the USD-

of electricity in executions for capital
crimes. The application of electricity to
such a use would certainly bo moro hu-

mane
-

than the present cruel and bung-
ling

¬

manner of hanging , which ia a relic
of barbarism that ought to giva way to a-

more modern method of execution. By
moans of electricity the condemned crim-

inal

¬

could bo unexpectedly and instan-

taneously
¬

executed , in fact ho would
not know what killed him. Another
advantage would bo the saving of a great
deal of expense , and tho' execution could

bo performed with much moro privacy.-

TIIK

.

mathematician of the Chicago
Tribune figures out the general average
republican majority in Ohio to bo about
18,000 , and that on November 4th it will

exceed 30000. The Tribune says :

The vote of congressmen , on that por-
tion

¬

of the republican state ticket which
was not scratched , and on the local
county and municipal ticket throughout
the state furnishes the true basis for
estimating the republican majority in
Ohio , ana it docs not fall far short of the
estimates made in the first glow of suc-
cess.

¬

.

MUKAT UALhTEAD says that thoftGor-
mans voted solidly with the republican ? ,

and that they saved the state. If they
keep In the right track in November ,

and the Irish-Americans give the same
assistance which Alexander Sullivan
claims that they rendered at the recent
atato election , Ohio ought to give a
majority ot over 25,000 for Blaine and
Logan.

ALEXANDER SULLIVAN estimates that
at least 10,000 votes wore cast for tbo re-

publican
¬

ticket in Ohio by IrishAmeric-
ans.

¬

. If they will do as well at the na-

tional
¬

election it will bo all that the re-

publicans
¬

can expect. The fact is that
all Irishmen ought to bo republicans.-

BILL"

.

MOHIULON is run-

ning
¬

against a sharp republican opponent
named Noodles. It is hoped that it will
bo moro difficult for Mr. Morrison to re-

enter congress than it is for a camel to-

go through the eye of a noodlo.-

WE

.

can readily account for the bitter
warfare of the Lincoln Journal upon
Mr. Brown , oftnr reading that inter-
view

¬

with Senator Van Wyok.

Castor County School Imml Steal ,

Buffalo County I'resa-
.An

.
examination of the records In the

ofllco of tbo Land Gommlasktior , reveals
the following facts :

There have boon loosodln Castor coun-
ty

¬

, at an appraismont of 2.50 per aero ,
U80 acres of school lands ; at $2 25 per
aero , 000 acres of school lands ; at $ 2,00
par acre , 2,210, acres ; at 1.70 per aero.-

1,4C
.

>0 ncroa ; at $1,50 per aero,2,000 acres ;

at 1.25 per acre , 3,700 acres ; at 1.00
per acre12 480 acres ; at 72 cents per
aero , 27,000 acret ; at 50 cents per acre ,

30,100 acres , and at an appraismont of 26
cents per aero , 0,400 acres.

Those lands are hold by the syndicates ,
ami republican journals say thorn lias
been no fraud in the matter, and Judge
Hauior say * Kendall undo a mislato in
regard to the Keith county school lands ,

Who made n mistnkn in regard to thoao-
Custor county lauds ? Contemplate , fur
n moment the extent of this robbery.
Dire you , as hcnust men , vote on the 4th-
1ny ot November , to ratify this steal
from the ho-itago of your children ? Had
you not better vote to "turn the rascals
out" and put in men , who will have no-

jjinlty political party to shield and who
will go to work to rocovnr these lands from
ihiuvos and return them to the etatol
Can it bo posfiblo that a majority ol the

electors of Nebraska are so lost to honor
that they will ratify this wholesale rob-

bery
¬

nt the polh ? The old democracy ,
under Buchanan , never did moro out-

rogeous
-

stealing , than Is this wanton rob-

bery
-

of the school lands of Nebraska
Ono firm in Lincoln , Sheldon & Co. , holt
70,000 acres of these school lands , and
have not paid the interest on the Icasci
for two years , and yet hold the option o

taking them all , and selling them to tbo-

"Dear Peoplo" at a heavy advance over
the appraised value , and the ring Is get-

ting
¬

richer each day, at the expense of-

bonafido settlers ,

Tlio Grojliounds ot the Sea ,

The sport of racing steamers , which-
ever formed an oxhllerating and oxcitln ;
feature of travel on the Missias ppiBooms
destined to become the main relief to the
monotony of ocean voyages. The ocean
racer ia now all the ingo with the trav-
eling

¬

public , and oven the slow and safe
old Cunnrd line has boon compelled to
enter the competition. The crack steam-
ers

¬

are averaging moro than twenty miles
per hour , for the whole distance on favo-

rable
¬

trips , and when two or moro ol

them sail nearly together there ia extens-
ive

-

bolting ns to the outcome. This , of
course tends to heighten the excitement ,
and perhaps nets oa an unhealthy
stimulus to managers of steam-
ship

¬

lines. It tends to heighten
the hurrah over the victor and to
intensify the anathemas pronounced on
the loser. The moro of this there is ,
the loss can agents nllord to sell tickets
for losing linos. The safety of the high
pace will be regarded aa conclusively
demonstrated until some terrible calami-
ty

¬

is traced directly to It. Then there
will bo sermons and lectures about reck-

less
-

navigation. It acorns to bo conceded
that whore steamships are running races
sharper lookout will bo kept and greater
alertness maintained among the crow , so
that the risk will bo minimized in this
way. The interest and excitement of an
ocean steamship race can not bo oxpcctec-
to reach the same high tension that naoc-

to prevail on the river. There is no
hugging the banks , rounding bends ,
skimming over bars , dodging snnga ,
piling in plno knots and coal oil , no dig-

ger
¬

on the safety valve in fact the com-
peting

¬

boat is not in sight , nor is any-
thing

¬

else in vlow to make the passenger
fool that ho is really in a race and going
very fast. It is a kind of time race in
which cold-blooded calculation anc
seamanship undertake to extract from the
winds , the ocean currents and the burning
of fuel the greatest velocity over a vary-
ing

¬

courao. Not only the course but the
distance traversed by two vessels varies
greatly , and because ono makes a trip
moro quickly does not necessarily signify
that it is the faster. The race is a gons-
youplonao

-

aflairo in which each contest-
ant

¬

ia allowed to choose his own road , anc-

on the judgment displayed in shaping tin
courno to the weather depends no smal
degree of the success attained. It is
moro exciting to the navigators who have
opportunity to watch the progress made
than to anc-body else. The passengers
share the peril without really being able
to enjoy the fun-

.lirnco

.

Up Young
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Many young men applying for employ-
ment

¬

are greatly discouraged to find sc
few vacancies , so many applicants and
such small wajjes oflered. They know ol

persons of their own ago who have work
and are well paid , and they are led to ae-

cuso
-

fate of dealing harshly with them-
selves

¬

, and sometimes in fits of depres-
sion

¬

sink Into vicious ways. If these
young men will inquire narrowly into the
matter , they will discover that those who
are employed had ranch trouble too a1

the outsat to Bocuro n place , that they
wont in on small wages and that they
have secured at last bettor pay by dili-

gence , fidelity and proved usofalnocs. I-

is the first stop which costs , says the
French adage. Instead of being dis-

couraged , lot the youth who means to
find work , keep trying ; lot him bo con-

tent
¬

with the barest living wages at the
beginning , lot him realize thai
the main matter is to ef-

fect
¬

a lodgement so as to become
acquainted with thoao who employ peo-
ple

¬

, and lot thorn roaolvo by useful dis-

charge
¬

of duties to'bring' about increased
pay. Many youngsters mioor at twenty
dollars a month and find the road to per-
dition

¬

In this sneer. It would bo bettor
to got a place to work for no wages at all ,
trusting to friendly offices for food and
shelter ior a while , than to drift around
with no employment. It is wonderful
and it is cheering what headway an ami-
able.

¬

. industrious and honorable young
man can make in the confidence of all by-

a single month's deportment and conduct
in any business. How soon IIP will make
substantial friends. How soon ho will
have cash in his pockot. How full of ra-

tional promise the future. Don't stand
outside the show window. Got in on any
terms , and then by true manhood and
with reliance on the Supreme Poweryou
will have all the advantages that youth ,
health and resolution require. Brace up ;

the battle is not even fought yet , much
less lost.

Tlio Stnto ot Dakota.
Philadelphia Kecord.

There Is no doubt that the next con-
gress

¬

will bo called upon to admit ono or
two states into the unibn made up of the
territory of Dakota. Three states larger
than Pennsylvania could bo carved out of
its 148,450 square miles. The growth of
Dakota is without parallel in the history
of the country. In 1880 only 4500 acres
of land were sold iu the territory. The
building of the Northern Pacific railroad
opened the way to it in 1882 , and 4,500-
000

, -

acres were sold. During the year
ending with Juno last 11,082,815 acres of
land wore taken up. A great deal of this
laud has gone into the hands of
bona fide settlers ; but a great deal
has also gone into the hands
of speculators. Laws Intended
by the Federal government to secure the
lands to actual settlers are made the
moans of getting them into the hands of-

syndicates. . The railroad land grants al-

aojfall
-

largely into the hands of single
holders. THE OMAHA BEE says the
timber-culture act has resulted in gigan-
tic

¬
swindles. Cottonwood sprouts are

stuck in the grouud by contractors , who
certify under oath to the tree planting
required by the law, and thus socaro at a
nominal expense great tracts of valuable
[and. The surveyed lands have boon
largely taken up by fraudulent roproseu-
tions

-

under the pru-ouiption and tlmbor-
culture acts of congress , Thoco
largo holdings in the hands of
speculators will doubtless in good tlmo
act as a check to the maryelous growth of
population in the territory ; but its fruit-
ful

¬

neil must provo for many years to
come on inrinoiblo attraction to immi-
grants.

¬

. It ia evident that ono of the im-

mediate
¬

needs of the territory is HUch in-

telligent
¬

solf-govorninent as1 the people
would institute for themselves if they
lad the opportunity. Thry have had
enough of political and speculative mis.
management at the hands of outsiders
who neither care fo'f their material wel-

fare
¬

nor understand their noccojities.

A Now Field ror tlio Typewriter ,
rh'.hdolpliia Cull-

.At
.

the electrical exhibition now being
held in this city n telegraph operator Is
taking dispatches direct from an ordin-
ary

¬

sounder on n Ilcmington typo-writer.
The advantages of this method nro ob-

vious. . The "copy" taken in this way is
much moro legible than pen writing.-
Thn

.

use of this machine onnblcs the re-

ceiving
¬

operator to manifold the re-

quired
¬

number of copies , and the physic-
al

¬

troubles engendered by the cramping
and straining of the operator's hand in-

manifolding in the old way with the sty ¬

lus are obviated.
The speed with which the typo writer

can bo run , reaching seventy-five or
eighty words per minute , makes it possi-
ble

¬

to receive much moro rapidly than by
the present method. The ease with
which the operator can do a qivon num-
ber

¬

of hours' in this way is another
point decidedly in its favor ,

The oloctrio exhibition has done much
to gain for the nineteenth century the
name which has boon moro than once
suggested by the inventions of Brush ,
Edison , Boll , Drawbauph and numcrouc
other electricians that of the "Ago oi-

Electricity. . "

Thclilinc-Klln Club.
Detroit 1'reo Press-

.If
.

do Hon. Lycurgus Standoff am in-

do hall to-night ho will pleoso stop dis
way , " observed Brother Gardner as the
mooting opened with the thermometer
marking 103 degrees above zero.

The brother referred to laid down the
half ot a six-cent muakmelon and ad-

vanced
¬

to the platform with a look of
mingled surprise and anxiety on his

face."Bruddor Standoff , " said the president
in a voice full of kindness , "you am an-
ambiahus man. You hanker to bo great
an famus You want to climb up. You
spend hours proparln' speeches an' odder
hours in doliborln * 'em bofo' (imaginary
audiences. You sot on do fence an' road
of Cassius. You lay on do grass an' road
Brutus. While awake you hanker to-

bo a member of do Ldgislachur , an'-
in your sloop you dream of rialn' to a
pint of order in do nox' congress. Ly-
curgual"-

"Yes , sahl"-
"I goes in to encourage amblahun in

the cull'd race , but I mua' at the same
time warn you not to lose your common
sense. Brutus was a smart man , but ho-

wasn't two months behind on do rent of-

hia cabin. Sisoro could hold an audi-
ence

¬

spoil-bound , but his wife didn't hov-
to go bar'-fut fur do wont of a dollar p'ar-
of shoes. Mary Antony could fill a hall
in twenty minits' notice , but his chll'on-
didn't look like sobon scare-crows posted
on do fence. Socrates saw mon bow to
his wisdom , but ho had a wood-pilo at do
back door an1 'tators iu do collar fur
winter. Lycurgus ! "

"Yoa , Bah ! "

"Dpan't lot go of do rabbit in your
hand in order to follor up a 'possum track
three days old. Instead of trying to bo
great try to bo good. Instead of achin'
for do plaudits of a multitude, it am far
better to have do confidence of ono sin-
gle

¬

man whoso indorsement on [ do back
of a note will got you do cash at a bank
Men who bow befo' a great man talk bo-

hin'
-

hia back. Fame may tickle your
vanity , but fame makes enemies and
brings abuse. Lycurgual"-

"Yes , sah. "
Ambiahun am a creek rushin' frow a

hilly kontry. Mingled wid common
sonao it turna do wheels of mills an' fac-
tories

¬

an' becomes a benefit to thous-
ands.

¬

. Loft to its own wild will it dama-
ges

¬

an * devastates an' becomes a curse.
You may nobbor see your name on do
bills as a candydato fur do legialachur ,
but yau kin pay do butcher an1 grocer.
You may nebbor git to Washington , but
you km pay your rent so promptly dat-
do landlord will want to put French plato
glass in all do winders. Do world may
nobber thrill ober your pororashuns , but
you kin fool a deep satisfacahnn in payin'
cash down fur six bushels of turnips.-
Lycurgus

.

1-
""Yea , Bah ! "
"Go back on' sot down an' ponder ober-

dcso things. Doan' lose your ambiahuu ,

but harness It up in such a way dat it-

can't' run away wid do wehlcklo an' bust
thinga. Wo will now listen to do score-
tary.

-

." _________
Train Talk ?

"Bog your pardon , miss, " remarked a
Sundayashoolauporlntondontliko - tho-
big girls looking sort of a man , as ho sat
down bcaido a young lady who was wip-
ing

¬

her oyca with her handkerchief ;

"beg your pardon , miss , but I sco you
are in trouble. I offer you my assistance.
Nothing pains mo moro deeply than to-

sco a woman in distress. Woman was
made to bo happy , and It makes mo sad
to BOO you weep here with no ono to com-

fort
¬

you. It always grieves mo griev-
ously

¬

to BOO a tear in a woman's pretty
eyo. I was drawn toward you through
the magnetism of sympaty. Can I do-

Bomothing for you ? "
'Yoa , you con , " the young lady repli-

ed
¬

, withdrawing her handkerchief and
showing ono rod eye and ono saucy ono ;

' perhaps if you go into the next car , the
nasty , moan cinder in my eye will bo at-

tracted
¬

by your magnetism and follow
"you.

Ho wont.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tobao-
CO-

.THST

.

YOUR BABNttOTJM TO-DAY !
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THE TESTI
Tiara a ran top down on & liot itovo antll he&ted.tnra" ' " " * th,

°
?
° VfJ1! ""e" ' A cnemlit will not Ui rquind to | rv once ol ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS IIEiLTllFlUUS IU8 NEVER I"" qiLSTIOMD ,

InititillllnnhomM for n quarter of a century It kui-
tovU tlia consuuivii' reliable tut ,

THE TESTJFJIIE OVEH ,

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
lUKicua or-

DP , Price's' Special Flayoiw Extracts ,
1 b tlrvnft ( , ( drl) < Uuf ndaftturallUiori i' tMJ-

Dr. . Price's Lupulln Yeast Gems
IVr Light , Health ) llrr.J , Tlio lint l'rllvv'

Ytatt In tlio Wurld.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.

CHICAGO * - OT. LOUIS.

SPECIAL NOTICES
will Positively not boInserted unless paid In ndvnnco-

.M

.

IONEV lo ncd on chattels. Uillrcxvl Tickets
bought and sold. A. Forcmin , 213 8. Wl

7 Mf

0 UAHA Financial Kxchanio , hrgo or small loau
Dido on approved security 1617 Douglai St.

742lmjT-

VTOHKT TO LOAN In crams of SICO. ltd rjpwai
III 0. F D Tls f.nJ Oa. , R tl Ecttle ted Lo-
A eatl 155S Pirnam St. gii *

OTLF WAHXBB.-

7

.

" " ANTED Baker to co to Stromsburg. Inquire
V at 1211 Farnam street. 746 2Jp

WANTED A (rood gltl for general housework
avemio and 12th St. 7(3 2f p

goo l man with fifty ilola! r , t9 scl-
i goods. No commission , In lenn or Nebraska

"J. II. C " Dee olllce. 70J22-

"WANTED Olrl 1114 south 7th Bt , Oool ago
I r paid , two In family. " 47-2ip

WANTED-A clrl In a family of tno atN. II ror
llirney. 721 2)-

jYlfANlKU A good woman ocok ImracJlatclr a
V > the Atlantio Hotel , 10th St. * 723Sop-

TANTED" A good woman rook atT. 0. Mclum'l-
T I restaurant , 220 north 10th St. 013 20-

p"VTfANTEDalrl to cook , wash and Iron for small
It family , where a second plrl 11 kept. Call at

brick residence , corner llth and Plcrco St. 731.2-
21A'ANTED A competent house girl , 1709 bough-

T > street. 73320

Good girl for ecncral housework In
small family , 4.0 North 13th Ht. 743 20p

" 50 good cauv asscrs. Address box 672
1 I Omaha Neb. 739 20p

I'D 600 men on water works at Lincoln.
. Manmvcllir , 307 S, llth street. 7CB-20p

WANTED A good dining room girl 1016 Harncy
092 lOp

wANTii: > Sowing machine hands at the Omaha
Shlit Factory. 003-tf

WANTED A servant for general bousa-work. Ap
714 north Nineteenth St C0520-

pyANTED Apoodcook at European hotel , 822
> south ICth St. German preferred. C03-21

WANTED Agents for thoMutua Hall Insurtnco
the Company at Stuart Neb

632lm-

TTTANTED Tailors. First-class sitting places fo
W UlorsatS2112thSt.! 0331m-

TTJANrED Agents to scllln Nebraska , a new book
VI by a popular author. Jones i. Uozolilgp , 210-

N. . 17th St. 04723-

TTANTED lly a barber of 13 jears experience
W (situation in city. Addrcsj "U. 1) . D. ' Bee

olllce. " (62 20p

) Ladles or gentlemen In city orcountr )

W to lake nice , light and pleasant work at thcl
own homes , $2 to $5 n day easily and quietly made
work sent by nail ; ; reply
Please address Reliable Man'fV Co. , 1'hlladelphla , 1'a-

002lm

WANTED Agents to sell Oately's Unh orsal Edu
monthly payments Call on or ad-

drcsW. . D. P. Lowry , room 6,110 north 16th fit
Omaha.

° 871-lm

OK OENTLEUEN-In cityWANTED-LADIES nice , light and plcasan
work at their own homes ; $2 to C5 per day easily nnd
quietly made ; work cent by mall : no canvassing ; no
stamp for reply. 1'lcaso address Ilcliablo ManI'g Co.
Philadelphia , Ti. S03-lm

aiTOATIOKB-

YTTANTED A situation by an experienced gro-
Vi

-

ccrjman. Oood references given. Address 123
north ICth street. 764-26p

WANTED A s.tuation by a first-class practlca
capable of doing all kinds of

tint lino. 74422p-

TTiTANTED Situation bj a Gorman girl in an Amcr-
VV lean family for light house work. Can also do

nice fancy nocdlo work , epcika but little Kntlishbu-
ctn git o good references. Address ' 'L. K." box 710-

city. . 72120p-

TANTtD By a middle-aged lady , a situation to-

II take care of children or an Invalid lady , or do-
Kowlnz - Wages no object. Addro3s "A. 1)) . care o-

Bco olllce. 730-2Jp

oung married man wants Eltuatlon s Dock
beeper , In wholesale establishment in Omaha

Addrcsa "0. " care Beo. 898tf-

M1SCKLLAMEOUU WAlTTh.

|CANTED Small house good location. Address
> "O. D. S. " Bee offlco. 74S20-

pT AW Ylillwants partner , desk room or vv ork Iu law
JLv ollico. "Attorney ," Bco olflce. 71123p-

rpUAVELINd [MEN wanting a good outside line ,
JL address "J. II. C. " Bco olllce. 7602-

5Tr ANTED Day board In pthato family wllhli
> > two or three blocks of U. P. depot Ca'l h20

Tenth Street. 71820-

7ANTED" " To buy a city lot to bo pa'd In weekly
TV or monthly Installments. Address "II. II " Peo-

olllce. . 012-tf

WANTED 60 tonsctrawdellv crod at the Barracks ,
of Joseph Kcdman , ICth and Izar St.-

o
.

10-wlw

WANTED 82,000 on flrat-claes city eocurlty.for 6
5 per cent. Address lox) lie Post-

offlca
-

_
TOflt-

t1o.c KEHS UOUBCD ana 1010.

FOR RENT A house ol five rooms , with closets ,
, hard and soft water. Saundcrs and Grace

ttrecti. T. llobblns. 760 2p
With bard , nictly furnUhcd rooms

with gas aud Lath room , atS. W. cor. 14th and
Jonca fetnets. 767'7fip

FOR KENT A small room nith or without board
Douglas tt.
_

631 24p

FOR RENT A brick C3ttagoof6 rooms city water
modern improvements $17 per month 6. K.

corner ol flth and Hickory Bt. 761 2Jp

17 011 RENT House 4 rooms closet pantry and
larjc gtrrett , b33 aouth 22d street , between

Lcavcnuorth and Mason. Uijulrc next door ncrth.-
035lgp

.

ipOKUKrtT Iwo nicely furnished rouios , fron
room and luck room. Location excellent at

1418 Howard bt. 71820p-

TTtOR KENT Desirable residence , eevcn rooms
JL1 aud good collar , etallo and carriage house to
rent low to a good tenant No. 201U Case street. In-
quire at 012 north lltb Kt. F. T. Andrew , Boot and
HDOO house , 727-tf

FOR RENT A fuiuUhcd room at 1313 Jackson St-
.72024p

.

FOR IlENT Room with board for t o gentlemen
private fially , 1013 Capitol avc. U73 t-

fF RENT Furnished room ) for Elx gentlemen
rooms and furniture now, N , W , corner 13tb and

Leavenworth. 7ltt-21p

FOR RENT Furnished front room with board ,
window Mnall family OM north 17th St.-

634.20p
.

RENT Furnllhod rooms , or will rent fur-FOR double parlors and unfurnished kitchen ,
nictly arranged forboueukerplni ; , 1019 DUUKM! ,

7172-

2FOKRENTByK W. Doukal , two large unfurn
8. nth btreet. 734 op|

FOR RENT-A dry , well vcntllitol bisement In
locution , suitable for barber rhop or similar

buelncti. Icqulre at Tea Store , cor , Capitol avenue
and 18th etrcetn , 73521-

"iVlOH RKNT rioasant rooms with board 105 N
J-1 Utli St. 741-SOp

FOR RENT Furnished room for light housekeep
, lleatant view of the river , brldeo and

Coumll Blullj. Southwest corner bth and Howard.
701.tf

FOR RKNT Two furnUlicd rooms at 14U K. loth
. 2d door H. ot lllckorj. 702 tf

FOR RKNT-rurnUliod rooms In brick block with
Improvements , 16th nml Cultol avenue ,

one block from ptmtolllic. 703lO-

pFiOil RENT 3 room * , 3 cloeetj and cellar , city
W6tor t W8N. 18th fit. OJ020-

pPOlt HINT Vi ry doilrablu furnished rooms con
. Apply at Atkinson' * lulllliun-

stora IMhht 700 tt

FOR lit NT Douttfumlbirn , Win. L. Monroe ,
atd Dougkti , tulcpliono Ml , ai ) 2Jp-

I'.K.M' I'kasiut lurnliliej room 1707 Can

j> OH Ul'.NT Two or rooms for lUht liouee-
keeping 20IJ Charlca , COlSip-

fTvOll lUiNT. FuraUhKd room 1013 , Dodxo itrutt
X1 ( " ( i-

iT BOO.tl

RENT Twaunfurnl'hed front room ! good
location with board 811 N , 22dSt. , between Cnm-

las and Burt Sts. B55-20p

FOR RENT Cottars of five rooms. J.
6th street. 039-tt

HEM Funlshcd room 1417 Howa'd S > .FOR 035-

2FIOR KEVT Furnished room and bond 5.09 r"nock , Verjrbc ort. OI5-20p

KENT Three ncn brick stores on Cumlng
street , ono a corner. McC.nuo , opposite I' . 0.

02225-

T70U SALE Two ojoond hand ii" no * , at Plho'm
JC & Erlckson'n Mntlo Store on 16th it 890tt-

T OIl UENT Suite ot rooms nndboaid 1312
JL1 633-lln

RENT Hooms In pthatn laraliy with-
er without bond. AdJroej "N. "

555-tl

17101
; RENT runosand organs from two ilolhrs

A. Ho i o , 1519 DoJje. 493lm-

1OK HUNT TKO dc'lrablo roomsMio largo
JL1 front patlor , BiitUblo fcir ono or tnn contlomcn.
located ouo-cuarlcr] block froai St. Mary's avenue ,
020 I'loasant etroot. 637tf-

f IOR RENT A house with eight room ; . Warren
JL1 Swltzlcr , 213 South 14th street , 4131-

1IflOR UKNT-tllatro ! double hou'o , four rooms ,
' ' 2d addition , 811. a month. Apply room

21 , Omaha National Bank. 370-t

RENT HanJaomo furnished rooms 316J 3FOR St. JIrs.M ySpcucer. S72-U

UF.NT-A (uralsheJ room 1008 Farnam St.FOR -

HJvKT Ono pr nd aquaru piano-
.olEdholm

. Inquire
and Erlokion. 440tt-

VOR SAL-

S.rpl

.

el. Alquintltv ol job anil newspaper typo , for
JL sale "Alto a good Zither. C..T. Dunce , ciro Dee

ollico. TCIi.tf

Two large Umcry wheel
steam Attachment ; 1 MontKomcrj root Latlic , 1

small 11 } whncl , 103 S. llth street , 709 20 | ;

SALE OR nr.NT An clczant 10 room house ,FOIl " nil the modern Improvements only four
Niiarcs| from the Hotel , by 1'aulscn & Co.,161-
4r.rnsm St. COS tf-

ENOINK For Bale , ono new 10 II. 1' . 1'ortab
and boiler on skills forealo cheap. Inqut-

lllclmda & Clarke , U. I1. It. Y. 17th and 18th St.
030-24

SAIiH Cottage of G rooms , barn , corner lot In-

Shliin'saddltlononl; } 81.6Ojsmallcash! payment
and balance monthly , llargalm JlcCaguc , opp.-
postolllco.

.
. 010U

FOR SALE OR EXCIUNOE-A water power Qilst
, reasons for rolllne glen on application to-

Goo.. E. Bragg1 , Wa> crly , Neb. COMm i-

FOH BALE New phaeton. Inquire of Goo. lllg-
glns

-
at north- cast corner lAthand Dodge.681tf

IOR SALE 00 feet on Farnam street between 23F and 20. SL Leo , Grocer , 2Jd and Lcavcnworth-
.633lm

.

TilOR SALE Fine business chance at Grand lehnd-
J? Neb. S5.COODUJ8 the bonk building 2x44 ; an-
ollico building which rents for 816 a month ; a largo
fire and burgler proof safe with Yale tlmo lock cost
61COO , alco very largo bank book fire proof safe ,
bank counter , desks , hard coal stove , In fact , a com-

plete
¬

bank outfit , together with lot 44x06 on Locust ,

street. Title perfect. Terms i cash , ba'anco ou ono
and tw o j cirs tlmo if desired. Call on or address Jay
E. White , Grand Island , Neb. 622t-

fWE Offer for sale a bunch of SOtholce heavy feed-
In

-
); Dtccrs (grades ) iu good llcsh welching 1160

and upwards. Strange Bros. , Sioux Cltj , Iowa.
4532-

0F1011 SALE Cheap , arcstaurant In good loca tlo-
at 220 north ICth st , 007-23 pn-

R SALE Furniture and fixtures at a bargain ,
Com jicrclal Hotelgood hou'e , three stories high

ever } thing new. On accountot hcalthof proprietor.
Will cell bul'dlnglf' desired Call at hotel or address
Frank Elliott , Manager , Tails City , Neb. 45621p-

7710R SALE A good frame house , G rooca , all inJ-

L1 peed order Must bo moved at onco. Applv to
the Western Newspaper Union , cor. 12th and How-
ard

¬

streets. 811-tf

FOR SALE Cheap a second hand high top buggy.
at Simpson's Carriage Factory , Dodge ,

betw ecu 14th and 16th. 280 tf

FOR SALE 620 acres land on Middle Beaver , In s.-

MISCELLANEOUS.

.
county Kansas , 250 acre under fence ,

plenty of lit Ing water for stock. Good frame house
10x20 , with kitchen 12x20. 200 acres in cultivation ,
price 4000. Terms 4 cnsh , balance on time to suit
purchasers. Will also eell 00 head cattle If purchaser
desires. Address Thomas Mitchell , Smith Centre ,
Kansas , or Fulton & Grov e , 1Ucrton , Neb. 257l-

mFIOR SALE 100 pianos aud organs , boxes suitable
for coal or feed boxes. A. IIosco. 383ltn-

j OK SALE 160,009 brick on cars at Hellenic. IT.
7 T. Clarke. 21S-

UFOH SALE Loose hay delivered In largo or smal
. A now line sldo bar top buggy anda

wholesale notion or peddlers wagon. C. J. Uanan &
Co. 176-lm

FOR SALE A whole tock of clothing , boots and
, buildings at cost , retiring from business.-

G.
.

. II. Peterson , 804 south Tenth street. 1133ai-

JU SALE Boiler and engine. I have nearly
.-_ now boiler and engine and Knowlo's pump , 49-

norsopower , forsalu cheap. T.S. Clarkson , Schuy-
Icr

-
, Neb. 022-lm

will buya phaeton a 1310 Farnam St.BS6tf

TT OR SALE Northeast corner 20th and CumlnpJ? street. O. F. Davis & Co. , 1605 Farnam street ,
876 tf-

FOK SALE Two open eeoond-nand bugzlea tud
delivery wagon , cheap , at 1B10 Qtruuy M.

SSS-tl

.

INlNEArOLIS property to exchange for Omaha
1> 1 roil estate. F. P. Fay S: Co. , 1211 Farnam St.

740 25p-

A Liberal reward will bo paid by il Walthcr&Co. ",
xxfor the return of ono box cake ornament nnd one
pail mixed candy taken from our torc.cor , 10th and
L'apltul 7GS22-
pT OST Near HaiiBcom Park , Friday evening an
JLVombroldercd lap cover. Finder Hill bo llberally
rewarded. Warren SHitlor. 749-21

FAMILY Storase.stovo repairs and general re ¬

, C.M Eaton , 111S. 14th St. 74Cnl3-

OSTL A runners badge for Canfleld houso. I'leaeo
leave at Canfleld huuso. 762-21

LOST A jet and gold pin on Davenport bt , Thurs
evening October Idtli. The Under will please

leave at tbo Pott ollico , and claim roward. 7l7-20p

MRS bCHRODIUt , Macnctio Healer , 13 now loca
N. W. corner Mth and Caas bt Diagnoses

diseases free. 729-n 17

PRIVY vaults , sinks and'' cesspools cleaned at thj
notice and at any tlmo of the day , In an

entirely orderloss way without the least molestation
to occqpantsor neighbor * , with our Improved and
odorless apparatus. A.Evans & Co , , 1000 Capitol
ftTQ. 710nlOp

PRIVY vaults , sinks and cesspools cleaned with
cleaner. Satisfaction guarantor ! by F.

U Abel.sucoc6aorto( J. it. Smith. ) box 878. 833 nlC-

.iWAH BIND Laundry No. 212 South Ifllli street ,
Farnam and Douglas Omaha Nob.

Will open Oct. 13th. 1884. Parties having work to bo
done In our line will do well to give us a trial. Wo do
first class work. 610-2 p-

TJ UBBEK STAMPS-Onlymanufactnrcrs In Omaha.
J.V Reesl'rlntlniiCo. 602 tf-

R.D . U. P. Jensen has removed his oflloo and resi ¬

dence to the N. K. corner 16th and Lcavenworth-
102lm

HOSPITAL Cor. 14th and Jonca , r-
eJ

-
celvc* patients luflerlng from any disease not

contazlous. Abe adica In a delloato ndltlon-
835.1m

( SUCCESSORS TO JOHN Q. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old stand H17 Farnam Street Orders by
telegraph solicited and promptly attended to. Tola-
phouo No. 225 ,

TIMICEN SPRIWC VEHICLES !

Railrtt rilling Hinds ,
MJuB M easy 1-
3onasulilitwo

vvllh-
Tlio hurlug *

to rough country
50c1'8' Manufactured u-

.old
.

by lllliolriiaineJ'nrrlaeelliilWiTiiiHid Iirnf-
l.

-
. Ilrnry Tliiikrn , l * |*nle. . Nt. l.ocU.


